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THE ADVERTISER
' '

Arrival and Departure of Mails,
3J. fc 3X. RATT.ROAD TIME.

Close ArriveK. C. fc St. Joe, going south.
dally E:4S u. m liOC mK.C.tSl. Joe. gotn north.
ijaaiy. l:t" p m .wo p m

JCeforaska Railway. lally 7:Ji a m &15 p 111
Falls Ctty, Dallv. via. IsVmiilia,

Anplnwall utid St. Deroln C:l5 p m 7:10 a m
ijeairice, cauy, via. suerjaan

and Tecurmeh &I5 a xn &00 p m
Tcurnseh, vl

Xiondon. Olpn Jtosk, Cllflo
Howard and Grant . &45 a m 0:00 p m

Feblng. Semi-weekl- via dl
man and Brultou : &tf a. m (too t m

Terumseh mall, by Iondon C leaves Mondays,
Wednesdays and Friday arriving Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturday

reblnjr, leaves Mondays a Fridays, arriving
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Brownvlllc Bums ilne to Phelps.
Ijeavellrownvlll 9a. m., and 3 p. m.
Arrive atBmwnvlilp It) n.'m.,and 630 p. ra."

J. a liOUSFIELD. Superintendent.

THURSDAY, J ULY 24, 1S79.

Another heavy rain Wednesday
thin week.

Cigar scrap smoking' tobacco .at
T. L. Jones.

Harness, baby cribB.and sllver-war- e

at Stevenson &, Cross'.

Hedge hooks, brush eoythes and
ehotguna at StevenBon & Cros8'.

--Thesldewalk on First street north
of public well needs repairing.

A fine lot of shotguns just recei-
ved and will bo sold low by Stevenson
& Cross. ..

Notice the tag pasted on your pa
per. It contains your name ana me
date to which 3'ou have puld for the
paper. If the time IspaBt, please call
and settle nt your "carliesi conven-

ience."

2,500 acres of land in Bedford
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H, Hoover.

We think the timehas nowcomo
when no man who cares for the

of himself and family
would engage in the ealoon business
if he could In Nemaha oounty.

We are prcpare'd to-d- o all kinds
of tinwork on short notice and at low
prices. Stevenson & Cross.

A business firm In town one of
the largest whose proprietors wear
the red ribbon, inform no that since
Che city has declared against saloons,,
their bunhiess haa been fully as good
as before, increasing If uny difference.

Well, you "hoerkeg of a fellow,"
does the shoe fit? All right sir-w- ear

It. And 1.3 the way, if you want
tobulldose your xay through, you'd
better go further South. You can't
do that in Brownville worth a oeut,
xniud that now. . .-

-

Cqrushellore, harness .and barbed
wire." Stevenson & Cross.

old'fellow who works hard at
S4fceme and alwava cets drunk when

"wllkA mjmvi 'nn 4ji tntnri innuf liovti faWoA t f

kei" any whiaky beer dou't quite
toucS he spot when In town, Inst
week, and nau to go uonia.sooer j.m
aglne the feolluga 'of the family in
seeing the old man come home in
that fix. Awful! .

The Beatrice Express, speaking
of the B. & M'a lute proposition, saye:

.The proposition is a very fair and
reasonable one, and the road will be
well wortbfthe price asked for it, aoit
wlrt4)U&et:B upon a through east and
west line a soon as the present gaps
are closed'wj), and that line will be no
more nor Jobs than the grand trunk
line of the C B. &. Q. to Denver. We
hope to see the proposition carry, aud
the Union Pacific proposition too.
Neither one need conflict with the
other, and tho county can never do
better than to seenro both roads, with
which she will have all the advan-
tages of competition that any county
or community can have.

When the road reaohes Beatrice
from the east, it will run from Brown-vlll- o.

.arge Stock Ladies' and
sses'' Siiocs at oTioi5.,s.

"" Let's have n good Fair this year.
The "Garden County" ought to excel
In this respect, and can if our oitizens

i tntr hold of the matter with a
vim somewhat like they did the cele-

bration business. Now we will sug-

gest that the citizens of Brownville do
something like as follows : Balsc one

hundred dollars for Bpooial premiums
giving $50 Tor tho best and largest dle-Til-

of farm products. $33.i for sec

ond best and $16.3 for third best.
Some such enterprise as this would
bring out tho largest display of vege-.table- B

and grain ever Been in- tho
oounty. And other schemes and pre-

miums would then be gotten up on
other features of the fair.

Ply Brick
. AtH. C. Lett's.

While In Brownville recently, a
man from Sheridan, accidently over-
heard the school-ma'a- m who writes
the editorials for tho milk-and-wat- er

paper at Brownville (no one can mis-

take this for The Advertiser) make
a remark which he know at the time
to be an utter falsehood. It was to the
effect that the editor of thia paper told
him that he did not Intend to publish
the Post longer than aboutslx months.
What qbject the old lady had in tel-

ling such a faleehood, we are unable
to say, but we can pav-- that tho Post is
an established Institution, ana one
whioh is to remain solid in this coun-
ty, notwithstanding the croakinor of
euoh irreaponnlble men a the editor
of the Nemaha Granger. Slieridan
Post

If the Post starts in to notice even
one-ha- lf the lies of that "milk-and-wate- r"

concern, it will occupy its
whole time and space. We never pay

the least attention to what it saye, ex-

cepting when our attention is called
to the duty of correcting some of its

false statements, made for the purpose
f mlRleadinir its readers, regarding

local matters of general interest, Euch

number of oitizens called on ubas a
to do this week.

A neW xine of Ladlea Hosery
and Clilldrens Hosery at

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

O, my !

Eggs 10c.
Butter 1012Jo.
96 in the shade.
Hogs $2.50$3.00.
Jewelry at Nickell's.
Hoot beer at Nickell's.
Head Light oil at Hill's.
Paints and Oils at Nickell's.
California Caned Fruit at Hill's.

Collins1 Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

Go to D. H. MoLaughlln'B shoot-
ing gallery.

Mixed paints, all shades and col-

ors, ct Nickell's.
Arctic soda, healthiest drink In

the world, at Nickell's.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagons. bTEVENSON & CROSS.
Money to loan on Heal Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Arctic soda at Nickell's, reno

vates the whole system and keeps you
cool.

Big lot of 5 and 10 cent goods better
than ever, just received at Mrs.
Small'js.

For the Best working cook stove
with automatic shelf, call on Stovn- -

jeon & Cross.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville,

Office hojirs, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

An Iowa lady writes to her local
.paper that geraniums lu a room will
keep It free of flies.

A good second-han- d reaper and
mower,- - as good as new, for sale oheap
by Hawley & Douglas.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Do not buy furniture until yon
look through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Cross.
Lhavo for sale, cheap, some oholce

lots, a City, for thoBe who
want to build. Wir. H. Hoover.

On and after August 15th you
may shoot prairie chiokena lawfully,
and not before. $5 fine for any viola-
tion of the law, which should be rig.
Idly enforced.

The organization of the sports-
men here iB something that should,
have the approval and of
everybody, as everybody is more or
less Interested In the iJixiteotion of the
fish and game.

The fellow who bon-ow- s The Ad-

vertiser, regularly eaoh weok from
an indulgent but much bored neigh-
bor, threatens to withdraw his pat-

ronage. O, dear, how oan we with-
stand such a cyolone?

The American people ere fast be
coming a music-cultivate- d and music-loviu- g

people. Aluaio Is taught in
public schools and in nearly all pri-

vate schools, colleges and seminaries.
Every city and town has Its mueio
teachers, and most oitles their con-

servatories or schools devoted exclu-
sively to music. Thus tho demand
for sheet musio, music books and
musicaljournals has become Immense.
The leading publishing house in this
country Is that of S. Bralnard 's Sons,
of Cleveland, Cincinnati and Chicago.
This firm commenced business in 1836,
In Cleveland, and from a email begin-
ning hoB grown to Immense propor-
tions, now occupying the largest
building in this country devoted to
music publishing. They publish ovaa
fifteen thousand different pieces of
music and hundreds of popular mus-
ic bookB of all kinds. They also pub-
lish Braluard's Musical World, a
monthly magazine which Is well
known all over the country. In order
to facilitate their large western trade
S. Bralnard's Sons haveestablisbed
a large house at 15S State Street, Chi-

cago, III., where a complete stock of
everything in the lino of sheet music
and music books can at all times be
found. As successors to the old Chi-

cago firm of Boot Cudy, whose bus-

iness and immense catalogue was
purchased by them after the Chicago
fire; they are enabled to offer induce-
ments unsurpassed by ony other pub-

lishing house. They will send their
large catalogue of musio and books
free to any one on application. Send
for It aud address 8. Bralnard's Sons,
15S State street, Chicago, 111.

hi
In any Quantity,

and. of tiio Best Quality,
Will be gold Lower,

Than ever Before
In Brownviile, by

GEO. AKJ&XSTROETG.
JBSrHJln northwest of Brewery.

A Card.
We take this method to return

.our thanks to the publio for the pat-- .
ronage liberally extended to us in the
grocery business. Also to sa3r that we
are in need of the money and must
have all arrerages paid up. And
from this date we will Bell for ready
pay, by cash or exchange for such
produce as we need. On this princi-
ple you shall have goods at the best
terms the same quality oan be bought
of any retail dealer west of our whole-
sale towns. Geo. W. Bratton,

Cor. 6th and Main streets, Brown-Tili- e,

Neb. 3w3

Nebraska State Horticultural Society,
Willi State Fair, Lincoln,

September, 1S79.

The Nebraska State Horticultural
Society will hold its annual Fruit Ex-
hibition, us usual, in oonneotion with
the State Fair nt Lincoln, September
8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, 1S79. It is hoped
the Horticulturists of tho State will,
in exercise of tholr oustomary enter-
prise and zeal, see that Pomological
Hall is filled with Nebraska Frnlt.
The Railroads in Nebraska, In keep-
ing with their characterized liberality
on suoh occasions, will transport fruits
for exhibition free. To obtain those
aocommodationB, direct to Daniel H.
WTheoIer, Secretary, Lincoln, with
the additional inscription, "Fruits for
Exhibition at State Fair." Without
this precaution free transportation
will not be secured. Be observant,
therefore. Premium lists can be ob-
tained by addressing the Secretary at
Plattsmouth.

DAN'L H. WHEELER,
Secretary.

Rout. W. Furnas,
President.

FOR
3"1FS C3KF3Lir5rs-f-

e

I will close my entire
Goods, Clotliing,

and
fine at and

Call and my
JLjh

E2. Arnold, HI, E.,
Visits patients both day and night.

s. C. JLctt
Will pay the highest market price

for BuUcr and Eggs.

' In our last issue we stated that
the Peru boys got away with the
Council Bluffers, in the base ball con-
test 4th of July. We should have
said the Brownville boys were the
viotorB, they having
with a number of the Peru boya. Pe-
ru Herald.

Fenn found out hiB mistake not un-

til after he got a good orthodox damn-

ing for his display of extreme little-
ness, and the above sow pig apology
only makes matters worse for Fenn,
intensifying the universal contempt
In which he is held.

Full stock of men's fine
and coarse Soots at ELoM--
son's.

ZPr. . S. Arnold
Makes a specialty of diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

We respeotfully call attention to
our agricultural fair board that it take
Into consideration the propriety of
embracing four days in the county
fair thlB year Instead of three. We
have noticed heretofore that moBt of
the best fairs in tho State, in the old
counties have taken in four days.
Thore are various obvious reasonB
why this would be a beneficial change
In the custom. Another thing, let
"The Horse" take his old accustomed
place at the fair. At other places ho
Is doing so, and fairs are improving.
And this thing must bo borne in
mind, that people will not turn out to
fairs or auywh ere" else that costs any
money, unlesB there are varied things
of interest to be seen.

A new lot ofSlamliixrgvs 1 all
colors just recelvcdat Oolexi's.

Save Money
And buy your goods of H. C, Lett.

We keep in otook beat material
manufactured for letterheads, bill-

heads, etc. Also a general assortment
cards and envelopes of all sizes, colors
and qualities. We have the neatest
and latest Btyles of type, best of inks
or all colors, good workmen, and do
work promptly and at the lowest pri-

ces.

!Large stock of men's
Sh.oes at

II. C. Lett
Has the name of keeping the best

groceries at the lowest prices.

"If any man thinks be can do him-
self any good by fighting the Granger
we just let him fight aud enjoy him-
self. Granger.

Why this covert threat before the
Granger gets down off the fence and
takes a position ? Mr. Moore what
do you want? How much pay ? Cer-

tainly not much? Where will the
peoplo find you this year ? With the
Democrats, Republicans, Indepen-
dents, or Greenbackerfl? You have
no principle, no party can trust you ;

then how muy anybody know wheth-
er they will fight you or not? We
have the good of the people at heart,
but can't advise them in this emer-

gency, further than to adviBe all who
do not "enjoy" fighting a Bkunk, to
"see" tho editor of the Granger at
once.

Boy's and
Boots and Snoes at

H. C. Lett
Can do better for you in Groceries

and Drugs than a"ny house in Nema-
ha County. Try it.

Sheridan Post: Last Saturday
we "took in" the town of Nemaha
City, and found" It a flourishing place.
The elevators and business houses are
doing a lively business, and every-
body seemed in a jolly mood. Nema-
ha City Is destined to yet become one
of the flourishing towna on the river,
for the simple reason that it is bo easi-

ly accessible, which makes it a good
market for the vast amount of grain
raised in its immediate propinquity.

Sonietuiss new in dress
roods at Dolen's.

Howard
For a Grey Ulster if left with H. C.
Lett. Lost on tho 4th.

The Pural New-York- er Bays:
It la time to sow turnips for winter
Bupply, though crops may be raised in
this latitude If sown as late as the lat-

ter part of August. One pound of seed
is generally sown to tho acre; half a
pound if drilled in. In the latter way,
make the drills a foot apart and thin
out to six inches.

BARGAINS IX CliOTKIXG
at

Bromnline is warranted to cure
liver complaint, constipation of the
bowels, dyspepsia, and general debil
ity. Try it. Sold by A. W.Nickell.l

of Summer

Notions, Hats,
Eiu'nisliing Goods,

Ladies' Shoes, below

COST. Examine Goods.

Ckildren's
Robi-son'- s.

HACKNEY'S.

stock Dry

I. 0. G. T.

The quarterly meeting of District
Lodge No. 2 will meet with Peru
Lodge No. 1, on Saturday August 9th,
1879, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Lodges are entitled to one delegate
and one additional delegate fofeeach
full ten members in good standing at
the time of eleoting delegates and one
regularly elected delegate for each de-

gree and juvenile Temple. Such
delegate to be also a member of the
subordinate Lodge.

There will bo a publio meeting In
the evening to which the publio is
cordially invited.

Lot there be a full attendance from
all the lodges in the Distriot as busi-
ness of Importance will be before the
meeting for its consideration.

A. J. Skeen-- , Diet. Deputy.
Countylpapera please oopy.
July 22d, 1879.

In view of the expected,
rise in Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, I have bought a
large stoch and will be pre-
pared give to the trade the
benefit of the usual low
pricest all are invited to
call. J. L. McGee.

Ladies call at Dolou's and
soethc newest tliiu? In ribbons

If a three mill tax was sufficient
to build four bridges last year, and
have one thousand dollars left, why
is not a three mill tax sufficient to
uuiiu one Driugo tnis year ana nave a
few dollars left for repairs that may or
may not be needed? This conun
drum is respectfully referred to W.
H. Hoover, Church Howe, and W. E.
MajorB, with the request that they
will furnish the figures. Granger.

Had the Granger been in the habit
of being candid and truthful Instead
of perverse aud false, it could
have given the correct figures and a
correct statement regarding bridge
matters, without the aid of a commit
tee. And tho Granger's oonundVrum
is based on a false proposition that's
what's tho matter with It. ,

Last year the total valuation in tho
county was $1,914,000. Upon this tho
bridge fund was raised by a Jive mill
levy, making a fund of $9,570.

Four iron bridges were built last
year, two of which were paid for out
of the bridge levy of thut year. One
was paid out of tho general fund, and
one the bridge at Hallam's mill-- was

paid by warrants drawn on tho
present, 1879, levy.

Tho total valuation of taxable prop-
erty this year is $1,823,000 nearly one
hundred thousand less than the valu-
ation of last year. Upon this a three-mi- ll

tax was levied making a fund, to
meet bridge expenses this year, of $5,-4G9.-

and out of this, as stated
above, the warrants in payment for
Hallem's bridge must be aid, aud oth-
er indebtedness amounting to Boine
$3,000 in the aggregate.

That Is how four bridges were built
last yeer.

Over $3,000 out of tho general fund
in addition to the bridge fund, were
also U6ed laBt year for legitimate
bridge purposes, such as building
small bridges and culverts ; and the
building of the Bennett bridge was
wholly paid for out of the general
fund.

Now let us recapitulate on last year's
bridge building:

Regular bridge levy-- . . - PfiOO
Paid nnt or pnpral fnnrt 3(0O0

Pldontof 1S79 levy . 3.000

J15.50Q

The levy for this year's bridge ex--

enses amount to .f5.4W
Orders drawn to pay Indebtedness

nlrpirtynnirrt1 3,000

2,4

for the ourrent year.
The matter that has caused this dis-

cussion is the unanimous petition of
the citizens of Nemaha City and vi-

cinity for a bridge on the Nemaha a
few miles above Bennett's bridge on
or near the line dividing townships 4
and 5 ; and whioh petition was denied
untiiuch time in the future that the
flnanoes of the county will be such as
to justify the expense.

For index to prices at J.
L. Gee's see the Set. stand.

Vigor of mind and Body.
Every person would have more vig-

or of mind and body, and mental
clearness, were they to use a daily di-
et of unbolted wheat flour. Mix with
the flour dry, Dr. Price's Cream Ba-
king Powder, Btirin pure water, form
a soft batter, bake In gems or biscuit,
and the result will be the moBt nutri-
tious article of food that can be made.

Por your cneap saddles
go to Bauer's.

Davy Crocket's rule was "Be
sure you're right, then go ahead."
But the Granger it seems, prefers to
bo sure of being wrong before It
pitohoa in.

Dellglit all liovers of Sweet
Scents.

Tho Uniquo Perfumes made by Dr.
Pierce delight, by their lasting char-
acter and refreshing fragrance, all
lovers of sweet Bcents. Dr. Price's
Forget-Me-No- t, Ylang-Ylan- g, Musk
Rose, Alista Bouquet, and his other
odors, are the most exqulsit that can
be imagined.

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Hon. William Dally and family
were in the city on Tuesday of thia
week.

Thanks to Mr. Samuel Scott, Ne-
maha precinct, for renewal of sub-
scription.

George D. Cross, of the Chioago
Lumber Co.. Is Bnendins a few weeks
of the heated term In cool Minnesota.

G. W. Fairbrother, Jr., and Ar-
thur V. Walsh represented The ad-
vertiser at the Nebraska City show
last Saturday.

Arthur Walsh and Mr. Living-
ston went out into tho country, this
week, in the vloinity of London, to
do a job of plastering for Mr. C. M.
Hayden.

Misses Wood le MoMurray and
Ina Niece two little ladiea of Oregon
Mo., friends of Miss Florence Smith
who have been visiting in this city
and at London thia county for several
weeks paat returned to their homes
on Wednesday.

Will Bailey and A. Mager will
start Saturday for Kanosh Utah. They
go west to enter iuto tho stock busi
ness, and knowing them te be hon-
orable young men, we commend them
to tho friendship and confidence of
the people wherever they may locate.

Edholm & Day, Immigration
Agents, and connected with the Oma-
ha Republican, are at the Marsh
House. The busineBa of these gentle
men ia to "write up" the oounty, ng

descriptions of the towns,
their business, prospeots, etc., and
giving plainly and concisely, facts re-

garding soil, climate, crops, flnanoe,
business prospects, and every Item
that may enlist the attention of im
migrants looking forgood locations in
the West. This will be published in
the weekly Republican, which has a
very large circulation, and copies In
any number are furnished to order.
Edholm & Day oomo well recom-
mended, we have examined their la-

bor in behalf of other counties, and
And it all that could be desired in the
way of advertising tbeoountry, hence
wo cordially indorse these gentlemen
in the object for which they visit our
county.

Do the County Commissioners
intend to ask for bids for printing the
delinquent tax list, or will arrange-
ments be made to leave the treasurer
to award the contract for printing the
list at full rates, as was done last year?
Wouldn't it be just as well not to try
that ogaln ? Granger.

" Will arrangements be made to
leave the treasurergto award the con-
tract for printing the list at full rates,
as was done last year ?" This is a se-

rious charge against tho Commissio-
nersone, which if true, makes them
liable toindictment'and punishment.
Jn behalf of the Commissioners we
denounce the statement as a willful,
malicious falsehood. The whole and
simple truth is, Commissioners Shook
and Higgins were bo.th down elck,
thirty miles apart, at the time the
contract for printing the tax list
should have been let, and no one
knows better than the Granger that
thia was the reason why the Commis-
sioners failed and left the responsibil-
ity upon the treasurer of having the
list printed.

Again, no arrangements were made
by the treasurer to pay full rates, or
any rates. We contracted to do the
printing, and take our chances to get
paid. Nor did we really charge full
rates, while we might have done so,
as we made no prior contract to
charge otherwise. Whilst our bill
was made out against the county at
full rates, we voluntarily arranged
with two of the CommiBBionera to re-

duce it twenty-Jiv- e per cent. In the al-

lowance indorsement. And this was
done. We made ouraccouut demand
full rates for the reason that we un
derstood there were threats made to
enjoin any allowance for our work,
and if we had to go to law to get our
nay we" would buo for all tho law
Would allow us. So, there were no
"arrangements made," no contract to
print at full rates, and no full rates
demanded. So much for the coward
ly attacks and sneaking inuendoes
of our uelghbor.

The question of the Granger, "Do
the County CommiBBionera Intend to
aBk for bids," is an insult to the
gentlemen of the Board, who intend
to be governed Htrictly by the law,
and do not like to have their honor
impeached by an irresponsible, un-

principled one-horB- B newspaper so
long in advance of any action taken.
We believe the law requiring the pub
lication of delinquent tax lists was re
pealed last winter; bo Mr. Moore
need lose no sleep about the matter of
publication.

We copy the following from tho
Arizona Silver Belt, published at
Globe City, Arizona. Tho Mr. Fur-
nas referred to is John Furnas, son of
Ex-Go- v. Furna3 of this place, who
has been in the mines of Arizona for
two years past. The many, friends of
"Johnny" Furnas would rejoice at hie
"luck" should hestrike a bonanza:

"Mr. Furnas, tho owner of the
Golden Reef, is now down forty feet
on the vein whioh is said to be one
among the finest prospects in the Dis-
triot."

Professor Tanner, photographer,
at the old gallory of Prof. Zook, Is

now prepared for business. He works
promptly, ia reasonable in charges,
and warrants satisfaction.

State Journal: It Is also author-itivel- y

stated that they will extend
their line from Brownville to Falls
City, on the A. & N., thereby tapping
tho best shipping point on the A. &
N. road.

Died in this olty,20th InBt., Mrs.
Martha Thompson, widow of the late
Capt. J. D. N. Tnompson.in the 68th
year of her age.

A fine Bhower of rain fell bore
Monday morning, thoroughly soak-
ing the soil. Good for corn and email
potatoes.

Buy the GUpln plow for light-
ness of draft and for durability, at
Stevenson &. Cross.

XEEAHA CITY LOCALS.

Two cars of hoga shipped last
week. More would have-bee- n ship-
ped if cars oould have been prooured.

We learn that we are soon to have
a Nemaha Cltv newsnaDer. to be
printed in Sheridan.

The people here are not at all ag-

itated over the direction the railroad
may take. Nemaha is all right l&t it
go whichever way it may.

It has been said that sunflowers
are a preventive of ague, if this were
true, Nemaha is safe on the ague
question.
- Dr. Foater Is buBy, attending to
tho medical wants of tho afflicted.

That big Btono block talked ot
some time ago is not going up this
season. Those Interested in a town
must manifest, substantially, some
confidence in Its future, or others will
not do bo.

Mr. Wm. Drain last week visited
St. Joseph and purchased a large in-
voice of goods.

We guess the Balley'a will con-
tinue in the stock business here, as is
the general wish of people, who have
an interest in procuring and keeping
capital, rather than driving it away.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, of Hum-
boldt, drove Into the olty, Sunday
morning, visitingparents and friends.

The capitalists, property owners
and business men of Nemaha, whose
chief desiro is the growth of busineas
and the prosperity of our city as a
commercial point, should remember
that in "union there is strength"
that harmonious action will go farth-
er in consummation of these desires,
than any other one thing; and that
on the other hand, selfish jealousies,
Bpiteful recriminations, undermining
one another, are disastrous and dead-
ening to the extent they are carried
on. The prospeot of a grand future
for our little city is most auBploious,
but it is important that all pull to-

gether, that capital be invited and ev-

ery enterprise fostered.
This would be a good time to out

sunflowers.
A heavy, weloome rain fell here

Monday morning.
The following orop report appears

in the State Journal :
Nemaha City, July 18. The con-

dition of our present crops of all kinds
mentioned could not be any better.
Wheat average far exceeda that of last
year, but the grain does not stand as
thick on the ground; the berry is
much better. Corn is splendid, there
will be about 25 per cent more of the
above grains. Oats and barley are
cood, but not muoh of them this year.
Potatoes, large crop, 50 per cent more
than last year. There being no sta-
tion at this point last year we cannot
give a correct estimate.

Mr. Arkwrlght, jeweler, left here
to-d- ay (Morula') to go Into business
In Brownville. We wish him success
in his business, but think he made a
grand mistake in leaving here as he
was doing well, and had about all the
work he could do; but some people
are never satisfied to let well enough
alone.

-- Mr. Corse, of the elevator, Is
having his engine overhauled, mak-
ing ready for the new wheat crop, as
ho expects a big rush of this cereal in
a few daj'B.

Messrs. Blake and J. A. Titus
have prooured a live chicken with
its head cat off. Titus & Blako have
gone to Falls City with their living
curiosity, expeoting to demolish the
oircus or compel that show to pay
them $100,000 for their chicken or
headless pullet. Had it been a roost-
er Titus would novor have parted
with his share of it.

Dr. Sauford, and wife, Splritual-iat- s,

gave several leotureaandsceances
In Peru lost week.

Our faithful old friend, Uncle
Moses Connor, attended tho lecturea
of Dr. Sanford, at Peru, last week.

Mr. Levi Johnson, Nemaha City,
has begun preparations for the erec-
tion of a large addition to his hotel
building.

Cupt. Miniok haB built In Nema-
ha City a good look'ing and commodi-
ous business house.

Mrs. Fannie Hoover, wife of J.
B. Hoover, Nemaha City, died on
the 22 d Inst. Funeral Bcrvices took
plaoe at St. John'a Churoh, on the
23d at 10 o'clock A. M,

UncleBIUy Cummingsand Annt
Lydia, bis wife, learning that their
son, Lemon, of Creston, Iowa, was
lying dangerously sick, Btarted for
that place Tuesday this week.

In getting up items for Nemaha
we do the beat we can, but failing to
enlist any one as a permanent local
correspondent, we often fail to
make this department as full as we
desire. Thia week, thi3 matter has
been furnished In pieces, by several
different parties, and we have revised
and put them together In as good
shape as we can. Next week we will
have an interesting article on the past,
present and future of Nemaha. Ed.

Pianos and Organs.
Beware of one Wheelor who la tres-

passing and swindling the people by
selling the Kimball & Shonlnger or-

gans. You can tave from $20 to $40
by buying of the rightful agent. Ad-

dress J. R. Dye, Nemaha City, Neb.,
sole agent for the above named Instru-
ments for Nemaha Co. 5ml

The largeat stock and handsom-
est variety of cook stoves and rangeB
to be found in Nemaha County, with
all the latest improvements, consist-
ing of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
several other varieties, are now offered
at lower prices than any stove dealer
dare sell, with a wagon load of trim-
mings, by Stevenson & Cross.

Wo understand that County
Commissioner Poery will answer In
the Granger the funny bridge conun-
drum propounded by that paper last
week. How Impudent In JndgePeery
to preaume to answer, when Mr.
Moore had appointed a committee to
doeo.

Tho reason why Stevenson &
Croas are constantly selling stoves is
becauso they keep the latest pat terns
and sell at lowest-- prices.

L0XD0S ITEES.

"Then was the secreS revealed
unto Daniel In a night vision. Thus
were the visions of mine head in my
bed. I saw, and beheld, and I heard
a man's voice which called and said.
Gabriel, make thia man to understand
the vision, bo he came noar. Now
as he was speaking, I was in a deep
sleep, aud I, Daniel, alone saw the
vision, for the men that were with me
saw not the vision. I heard a voice of
his words, then waa I in a deep Bleep,

and behold a hand touched me. Then
there came again and touohed me ono
like the appearance of a man, and he
strengthened me."

Weather oppressively warm.
Little Bettle Miles ia sick.
Harvest Is about over glad.
And now the voice of the thresh

ing machine is heard.
Terrific Bhower of lightning and

thunder Monday morning.
Apples are ripe nice onea, too.
We Bald In our items last week

that a child was born unto Henry and
Fannie Slitt. Somehow the name in
print oome Fannie Still. Strange
enough, the case of the unfortunate
young woman of that name was In
the eame isaue. If any have the two
cases mixed, this correction will set
them right.

Thoae were true, brave words of
the Granger last week, in comment-
ing on the words of the New York
Sun, In the case of the murder Cox.
Truths which both olergymen and
statesmen would do well to consider.

Another great soul haa gone to
rest. Alex. Clark, editor of Methodist
Recorder, died on the Gth Inst, in the
prime of his life, in the midst of his
usefulness, at the early age of 4G. He
wbb one of the few who profess to
be obrlstlan, who grasped in hla great
intellect and warm heart, the true
spirit of the Christ; a comprehensive
love, which went out in sympathy
for all the race of men, his voice of
love waa heard amid theanathemas of
the olergy against Ingersoll. Enough
to Bay he was Cbrlst-llk- e. He-die- of
over-wor- k of brain and nerve.

We aro not disposed to worry
much about political affairs In this
county, as we know juat whom we
must whip, and how easily the job
can be done. Granger.

It la evident that Mooie wants a
bid. He is always In the market,
cheap. A Demoorat, Republican, In-

dependent, Greenbaoker, anything
that promises pay. Ifyou dout want
to be whipped, by all means buy
Moore at once, a3 he ia in a hurry to
take that viBitEast.

.Notice,
Notioe ia hereby given that I will

examine all personB who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the primary or common
Bohools of this county, at the court f

house, In Brownville on Saturday,
August 2nd, 1879.

Philip Crother,
Co. Sup't.

The best field of corn in the state
Is said to be near Columbus, whioh is
SO acres In extent and averages three
feet high. Omaha Republican July
loth.

What do the farmers of Nemaha
think of that "best field of corn In
the state?" Will the Republican
como down here and Bee corn by the
hundred acres, same date, six, eight
aud ten feet high.

State Journal: The building
mania continues in Lincoln with no
prospect to let-u- p. New buildings
are going up all over the city. As
Senator Paddook remarked laBt even-lu- g,

"It'a wonderful how fast Lin-
coln has grown during the labt eight
monthB."

State Journal : The Sportsmen's
olnbof this city are going to make it
very oppressive for NlmrodB who
slaughter young ohickens before Au-
gust 15, the duration of the game
law. Every offender will bo fined
the Bum ef $5.00 and costs. Soalpera
beware !

Sheridan Post: Tho editor of
the Nemaha Granger heralds to his
subscribers the fact that he Intends
to take a little recreation, by visiting
hla old home. It would be terrible
bad upon his subscribers should he
go away and not Inform them of it.

Personal.
Steele & Prioe, of Chicago and St.

Louis, we are pleased to say, are
among the few who make perfect pure
artlolea. Their Dr. Pierce's Cream
Baking Powderand Speolal Flavoring
ExtraotR hove been approved by the
United States Government.

Chicago Friday Evening, July 18.
The first oar-loa- d of new Bprlng

wheat of the crop of 1879 waa received
to-da- y. It waa shipped from Red
Cloud, Neb., and InBpeoted No. 2.
Inter-Ocea- n.

Hon. Church Howe, being a man
of common sense. muBt be glorified (?)
over the frothy, fulsome, eycopbantio
"puff he received by the Granger
last week.

Married. At the office of the
County Judge, July 7th, 1879, by
J. S. Stull, County Judge, George W.
Wood and Josephine Medarls, all of
thia county.

Flab, taokB and axle grease at
StevenBon & CrosB'.

Wm. Stevenson, living a few
mlleB west of thia city, had three
horaea killed by lightning, Monday
morning, during the storm.

Thore Is no use of talking, Febri-n- a
will positively cure the worst caBe

of fever and ague, Sold by A. W.
NIckell.

Every Republican in Nemaha
county should take The Advertis-
er.

Plowa and grindstones at Ste-
venson & Cross'.

IBacon
at H. C. Lett',

SHESIDAX ITE3IS,

That much needed raia ha9 fellv
and now tho question Is, where wllL
we find room to crib all of our corn

Mr. Freoman'B little, girl fel
from the buggy and broke horf arm,
one day last. week.

Ben. Swift haa four carpentera a
work on his new house.

For a well improved farm to buy
on easy terms, call on J H. Dundoc.

Two of, the most peaceable and,
order-lovin- g young men of Douglas,
precinot, had a little difficulty in,
Sheridan last Friday evening. Aft ab-

using for awhile that weapon that ia.
"full of deadly poison," they came to
blows. We learn that neither, party
la fatally Injured.

Two men from Iowa came into
Sheridan last Saturday looking for-- a

location. They meant business, bo- -,

lievod in enterprise, liked.; to see.
things get, etc, and wanted to see
what inducement oould bo offered by-th- e

Sheridanitea. They had money
enough to run their business and
thought they would hay two or tbrea.
farmB in the vicinity. Sunday morn--

ing they 3hook the dirt from off their-fee- t

and departed, saying Sheridan,
would never be any thing of a. town
until there are a different set of peo--v

pie; that men with no more, enter-- .

prlBe about them that;, to be content
with what they bad, would never
make a town. Good-by- e, gentlemen;
your bid will be considered whanevor-th- e

people of Sheridan deq!do to be--i
come the passive lookerson whilo one.
man fills hla pockota wl,tl his Ill-g- ot,

ted gains and makes human beings
worae morally, pbyalolally, financial-
ly and Intellectually. Xea, whenever- -

rwe are ready for this scene to be enaot
ted, we will drop you a postal card.

"The best way la the oommpa
aensa way after all." The acme la
theology.

Ike Groan, the wandering gentile
is living In Sheridan. He Informs ua
he has been to Colorado andgol broke
up. Ike was once a morohaut In Lon-- i
don, this county.

Mr. F. P. Tenney and, C. W,
HanBCom's room In the hotel waa ea-- v

tered the night of the 11th. About
$30 waa taken from Mr. T. and about
$9 from Mr. H. Mr. Tennoy'a papra
and pocket-boo- k were found a. the.
new store building.

Oscar Dundos and family of
White Rock, Kansas, spent July 4th
In Sheridan. "Ock" thtuka Bherldau
"haB grown like thunder In four
years."

"Phat" Hetzel flew through towa
last week. He halted and Bold, "Hows
de do ;-- howB business ; how's all tho.
folks that's good ; I halnt got tlmo.
to stay long; good-by- e; be happy ,
and was soon oat of sight.

A CAHU.
To all who are Buttering from the eroia

and indiscretions at youth, nervous weak
ness, early ilooay, low of manhood, Ac. 1

will send a roclpo that will ouro sou, FREES
OF CHARGE. TbU great remedy wodls
covered by a missionary lu South America
Send a self-address-ed envelope to the Rev
Josoph T. Inmnn: Statloa 13, Rlbln Hooso.
Now York H k tSjy 1

i ,

COM51EKCIAL.
tiis Eaowxvu.M; .mauiceth.

BbowxVZU.K, July IT. IS79.
Following are the Quotations yeale-rda-

noon, the time of going to press.
LIVESTOCK.

CORRECTED BV II. X. BAILEY, STOCK BCAX.EB
AKD SHIPPER.Hoga, .,. ..................SS 605 0Q

Steora. fair to choice, .... , 8 3PJ 0Q

Cov3, fat-.- .., 2 002 CO

GRAIN MARKET.
COHRBCTED BV W. W. HACKNEY, UBAIK

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall..wv b 80 83

44 spring .

RK" ..-..- ;.... w
Barley. ..w SO 6Q

Corn In the ear .. .. , 21
" shelled ,.,.,. 32

STREET MARKET PROD PCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BV H. C LETT, DEALER

IN DRUOS, GBOCEBIES AND PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, y, lOo.......... . 801 00

Butter.... -- . ...--. 1012$

Lard.. ..... , T 10
Potatoes .....-...- .. .--,. & 23
Apples .. . ... I COai 25
Onions....... . . w..,..w. 60
Chlokcns, old, par dozen 3 002 21

" spring. WHHMMmiHtW' 150173
Chickens, dressed. ? B,

Tnrkoyg, dressed, t B.. 7$ a
Wood. "B eord.... S2-V3- 00
Hay, p ton. .w. 4 50o00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, R. T. Davis. 3 Ou

Savannah Mill fall wheats. 350
Qlcn Rock fall wheat. . 3 75
Qlcn Rock spring wheat . 9 'Af

Sheridan spring wheat aco
Nemaha Valley spring.
Ornham ...

Apples ..... 1 00
Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100. t

Corn, per bushel
Sugar, coffee A, 0 Eb for, .............. ... X IAJ

Extra C, 10 fis u..- -. foo
" C, 1025 . M I. X WJ

" light brown, llttw. 1 m
" Cut Loaf, 7J to, . I 00
" Powdered, 73Bs. i fin

Coffee, Rio, SQs. .... 1 00
" O.G.Java. 3 lbs 1 00- -

Tea. WJ.M.IIHHIIIW.II"II "Jst
Cranberries, per qt. ill .

Dried Corn, per to- -., ,.,.,.,.., ' 8
Dried Apples, 20 K for--. . 100
Dried Peaches, 20 a for,
Pared Peaches. ? lb. 30,--

.

Pitted Cherries, t &. H HIIIHMIM -

Syrup, per gal. . . 6000- -

Coal Oil, pergallon 2Q

White Fish, per kit aoaTs
Mackerel, per kit an

Salt, per barrel .y 85
Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton ,,tf 8 00

" " black, per ton --,,. 7 0C

Geo. Arkwright,

Practical Vatchm&keri
AT THi;

Old State JBan7c JButldin(js
Brownvillo, JSqbraaks,

Hnvlnc bad seven rear cxDorlanoe with
M. C. Opperman, Watchraaner. London.
"Rnr!nTif!- - and mnch Dractloa In this ronnJ
try. feels condent that he can give satis-- ;

faction.

Waick. k Clscks Repairs! EessssKf 33d ?m

Fine Watchs a Speqialty


